Identification of secondary metabolites in medicinal and spice plants by NIR-FT-Raman microspectroscopic mapping.
This paper demonstrates the special potential of vibrational NIR FT Raman microspectroscopy for the study of fennel fruits, chamomile inflorescence and curcuma roots to obtain detailed information about their microstructure and chemical composition. Microscopic Raman maps of fennel fruits demonstrate that anethole, which is the main essential oil component, is present in the whole mericarp with highest concentration at the top of the fruit. In situ measurements obtained of the essential oil cells are dominated by two bands observed at 1657 cm(-1) and 1609 cm(-1) which are characteristic for anethole. Raman images of chamomile inflorescence show that spiroethers, identified by significant bands between 2150 and 2250 cm(-1), are accumulated in the middle part of the flower head. Due to the intense curcumin bands in the Raman spectrum of curcuma root, the distribution of this dyeing substance can be clearly determined; highest concentration of curcumin was observed on the core of the root.